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THE DEATH RECORD.
MRS. WILLIAM BTXGHAM DEAD.

A. Landmark In. the Educational
:::lls j;d7.!Ar;: fcr C:-t- ifd C:::-- 5

y:f .FOR sale.; ;

At one.. the II. R. Miller saloon,
whiskey and fixtures, including theright to rental of room. -

.

JXO. 3. STEWART, Trustee.- - V

f: Salisbury, N. C.

ble and had - been In ill health for
abont two years. Recently her con-
dition became critical' and as. a last
effort to save her life she was brought
to the hospital and .underwent an
operation Thursday afternoon. ; The
operation could not save her and life
departed Friday afternoon. . The re-
mains' were taken to aer homo Fri-
day night and after, funeral- - services

You want to inspect and Investigate the claims of Elizabeth u.

Thl aection Is beautifully elevated, free from the smoke and dust
of manufacturing plants, traversed, by broad avenues and streets,,part of It beautifully wooded. Water, sewerage and electric lights
In touch with each lot. The new street car extension, which will
be completed In about ninety days, brings the entire property, in

, easy reach of car service. This property also surrounds the-- , most
attractive . part of Independence Park, which we trust the city au- -
thoritles at no distant date wi! develop into one of th most at-
tractive spots around tho city. - Let us drive you over and through

t the property and quote you prices and terms on lota -

SOUTHED HEAL ESTATE 10A1 MIM COT

Sites in II:
nti i

'v v ' ''Z'-Xi- :r Surplus,. 9100,000.
dunn, . a. n.' Mcdonald,

Vjco President. ; ' Sea "and Treaa,

Capital, 975,000. V ; :
yrt 8. ALEXANDER, n."A.

President.
T v - :

First National Carik
CHARLOTTE, II. a S

. MKUtUdZEJ) 1803. - t.V-,- ; "

ProAta. . . .9550,000.00 -' y': ;'V ! .
Capital and

:rt T;hyy-- ' business'

--fVOWr; BRYANV;iTTr.-VkPTeident.U;i- A'

"Jordan's oa tho Square. '
.- - - -

QREME
SZIL21D

oil' ' . , '' ,

Lautier's 'finest French
Olive OiL ' Imported' in
original 'packages. The
finest made. The purest
made; Best for Salads,'
Dressijags and Medici-n- al

uses. ; Try" it.1 :

R. If. JORDAN & CO.;

WE NEVER CJ-OS-
Tf

NURSES' REGISTER

r;. i BANDY , .

Consulting Engineers. '
Water- - Supply and I'urtflcattan.

Sewerage. Sewerage Disposal, Roads,
eireeis, . water Power,
Hydro-Electr- ic Plants, Irrigation,
Drainage. Reinforced Concrete.. Sur-vey, Estimate. Plan and SDeclnca- -
tlona Construction Superintended.
Complete Plants designed ajtd con-
structed. ,

Main Office.' 17i-7- T Arcade Rutldlnc
Greensbore, North Carolina.

' Branch Office,
Laurlnburg, North CaroIUta.

;4-- '1 tJOKLX,

b 4 rcr'Ontv

Theft Mercto
?; 'R :t2- - Chjariotte, lire.; ." 7

,

'
TJmted States Government '

. .
'

; State of North; Carolina " ' - ; A: ' ;r
. v . County, of 'Mecklenburg and ;,

: 4"; v City of Charlotte.
'

;r.4-,'- )

:P We would also; like to be your depositary. '

GEO. E. TVILSON, Presfdent.
W. C WILKINSON,' Cashier.
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Interest From May 1st Allowed
create:a RHOBRia

V '.V, ' .'..... .'V'' It Is not difBcult If yo. trtgrt, to r say money systematically.' If,
you ever' expect to te ' Independent financially you MUST HAXB A
START, r Money,.aaved will "protect . jroo from mlafortuna and , will
enable you to take- - advantage of opportunities when' they coma to
you. .' 'a'-.'-x- i v.;t.;V

Southern Loan,: 5vSavings Dank
JOHN M. SCOTT. ' president. W. S. ALEXANDER, Vice Free,

. j , .v.". W. I JENKINS, Caabler. , , '.'' 'X.

on all Savings Deposit , mad between now: and May-- (th Inclusive.'
"

' : -- 'if TOu'llAVEJtOT AN ACCOUNT " : '"i

now s the. time to opea . one: ':".. , ' ':

SAVE, SAVE, SAVE 4 '
and you will be protected against sickness and loss of position and.,

you will become an Important factor In the community, i
:' MONEY AWAITING 'INVEST3CENT,V ,''r ""',;:'

can ,be deposited and 4 'per . cent certificates' issued therefor. .
' '''

Capltfl and Sarplna SSOO.OOO.OO, .'
" '

Assets. and personal liability oVrrf three ' mUlion dollar,'.

OOOOOOQOQOOGQOQOOOOOdOOOQQOOaQQOOOQOOOOaOOOQQOOOOOOQ

ANOTIIEH SMALL. CROP APPEAL.

I rr.Urrt of Xstlonal lnMA,:
nation Continue to ergo iieaacoa
Cotton, Acrege TTus lean .;

To the Cottoa Planters: f ; ;
i have received so many letter en

Annnm hit efforts for a reduction in

acreage from nearly every section of

the South that I have decide! to con-

tinue the work and toy request write
another article on similar lines that
will be carried by the Southern wee- -

r paper all during this month so

that erery planter will nave a cnanc- -
to 'read It. Cotton lor October fleiiV'

' , .n4 ,m. week at I cents ' a
. nnnnd. Can you produce It at a

profit at this price T No. Then in
- nrli m t a brofit on what you

raise thhf season you must Pt,
than you tntended planting at
Reports on the acreage, lued so far

h.t the acreage will be about
a .i larrer than last year,

' This is probably due to the new far-me-rs

that have settled in Oklahoma
- - - tr n..ttl. in an mUCnana m (cui ;

new land. W must more than on--"

set this Increase by reducing In the
rest ef the belt

i tt that the main cause
for-th-

e decline in prices Is lack .of

; large acreage wlrich means," with
. good weather conditions, a large crop

. and even lower prices than at pres-

ent. Do you want to grow a crop at
an actual loss? If not reduce your

; acreage; then If your neighbor per
sist in pivnwus '

,

o hav to-se-ll your crop at a loss
.au Inu loss than he. If by reduc- -

vnn add. 1200.000.000 tO the
wealth of the South you will not only
receive a part of this but you can
feel that you qa your ran u wu m

the prosperity of the country.
Is it good business to plant a crop

where there is no profit in itf No.
Then let every reader at once plant
part of his present acreage Intended
for cotton in some feed crop, or let
the land He Idle one season as you
ean get ' more money for the crop

' grown on the part you do cultivate.
If. you have It already planted, do
not work it out as It will bo labor
thrown away.
- Which do you prefer? To plant
your present acreage and get from 7

'' to t cents a pound or reduce it and
get 11 to 11 cent and possibly high-
er. The - present contemplated acre-ag- e

'and good weather mean a re-

turn to tbfc old days of cheap cot-

ton of ten year ago, white a reduced
acreage means a continuance of the
prosperity of the past few years.

Let every planter that reads tnis
at once make up his mind that he
will not be the cause of Wall Street

.. bear fixing the price for your crop
as they will do with a Urge crop,
flo to work at once to reduce your
own acreage and. see as many of
rfinr nelrhhora as noeaible at once and

' get a uniiea action in wis maner as
thl is the only way we can be Inde-
pendent and prosperous.

I urge every merchant and banker
throughout the South to advise their
customers to reduce their acreage, as
it means a loss .to you as well as to
the planter to return to the old days
of low price again. It will pay you
to write a circular letter and send it
to every planter you have dealing
with urging a reduction in acreage.

- Don't delay but get busy, a there I

no time to lose. We must have a
reduction in acreage to save the
South. ' It is as much your duty as
mine to help in this work. I get noth-
ing for It.

I again urge the members of. the
Fsrmers' Union and Southern Cotton
Asaoclar"n to work together for a
reduction tn acreage, which mean
much higher prices for the balance

- of this crop and-- all of the next one,
as well as an influence oh future
crops. I want to hear from every
section of the belt as to what you
are doing in the matter. Write me
and I will give you all the assistance
I can. Don't delay but get busy now.

r" J. A. TATLOR.
President "National Glnnera Aasorla.

tion.
- Memphis Tenn.,' Marxist, 10I,

'
GOVERNOR AT OTATESVILLE.

TIi Court House, Will Xot Hold AU
Who Come Out to Hear II im He
Spoke at SIooresTtlle Last Xlght

Special to The Observer.
Stateavllle, May 4.- - Ths large audi-

torium of Iredell county's handsome
court ho tine aroult nnt hnld th lam
crowd which gathered to hear Gov-
ernor Olenn's prohibition address this
afternoon.. Those who could find
tending room crowded In and heard

the Governor with close attention for
two hours. ' Much feeling was mani-
fested by the speaker and much In-
terest and enthusiasm by the audi-
ence. k -. -

Th Governor was very fittingly In-

troduced by Hon, W. D. Turner In th
following words: "Ladies and gentle-m-

tho Oovernor." - H began his
remarks by apologtdng for being very

. tired, having a sore throat, and then
after expressing the pleasure it gave

- from all ov-
er the county and thajladles present
In :uch large numbers lie answered
the, attack (Ut hid' een made
against him In North Carolina charg-
ing that he was using Ibis, campaign
for prohibition to help him Into the

: tTnited State Senate and that he
himself drank whiskey and that he
could pot make a speech until h was
one-thi- rd drank. - - These- - malicious
attacks, he said, were, by cowards,
for brave men don't tell lies, and baser
falsehoods were never told. -

His only ambition Is to do his duty
end he would rather do that than
hold office. He would rather see the
fitata carried for prohibition by SO..- to 40.000 majority than to holdany, office. Others have said that

. the Governor ought to stay la his office
at Raleigh and . attend to his bus-
iness.. The Oovernor say he Is at-
tending to his business and will con-
tinue to do ao until the 2(th of May
when old John Barleycorn will go
out of business In North Carolina. If- toe Governor's office Interfered' with
Ms fight for prohibition, he would 're-
sign tho governorship and flgbt for
It as a private sitlxen.

His arguments as to why th people
should - vote for . prohibition and his
facts and figure as to th amount of
hoot nsed were practically repetitions
of th speeches mad by him and
other at other time. During the

of hi remark ; he explained
(hat ho had not always been a tee-to- lr

htmeelf. ,

Th Oovernor left euteovllle after
tils speech for Mooresvillaj accom-
panied by a delegation of Statesvlll
and Mooresvllle people, and speaks
there to-nig- ht .

THE W ORLD'S BEST CLIMATE.
" T feot eitlr1r frN from dises.' oh Oi
lisa elrvatlona fever prevail,, while en
the lower level malaria is encountered
to a greater or lessv. extent according to
altitude. To overcome climate aSeetlons

ude, malaria, Jaunoiea. kUloiunaaa.

f'r and ague, and general debility, the
r t effective remedy m Eleetrle. Bit tars,
t great alterative and blood purifier:

T3;idci for every form of bodily
- . fervunea. sod ' insomnia,

-r i uiranie at all drug stores.
i : c. - : ...

., Spliere of the Mate Pasee Away
. Funeral to Be Held T-D- ,

Special to The Observer. v- -

Mebane,' ' May . . morning
about t o'clock Mrs. William" Bing-

ham passed away In her home. "Mjd-lawn- ,"

at 7 Bingham ' Schools Mr.
Bincham was a Miss Owen White, of
Raleigh, and had been connected with
fJIngham School .for a little over
liaa.tr century, having begun her work
with her husband. Col. William Bingh-
am;-in this county In US. 62 years
ago. After the death of her husband
she - took, charge of the school ' and
has ever been loved by all the stu
dents In he school. She was a grad-
uate of St. Mary School and a wo-
man who combined warm-hearte- d

impulses with remarkable industry
and determination of character. Hun-
dreds of the alumni of the school all
over the Stats will bear of her death
with sadness, realising that one of
the landmarks of the , State .' in the
educational world has passed away.

She leave two children, one a son.
Ernest, now engaged In business in
Duluth, Minn ' and the other, Mary
Stewart the wife of Preston Lewis
Oray, this present principal or the
school. The funeral will take place

(Tuesday) at 2 - o clock.
the students and faculty taking part
The pall-beare- rs are Messrs. D. A.
White.- - H. W.-- Bason,- - W- - A. Murray.
J. T. Dick. J. 8. Cheek 'and A. V.
Craig. --The honorary pall-bear-er are
the officers of the Presbyterian church
of Mebane, of which she was a de-
voted member for years. The ser
vices will be conducted by Rev. R. T.
Liston, the-pasto- of the church, as-
sisted by Rev. Dr. . E. C. Murray, of
the Presbyterian c.hurch of Graham.

A SERIES OP DEATHS. ;
" ir f ,

Mis Minnie. Watts, of Eat Durham,
Dies wnne Attending a runrrai. ,

Special to The Observer.
Durham, May 4. Miss Minnie

Watts, SO year old. daughter of the
late J. M. Watts, died suddenly white
attending s funeral In East Durham
this morning Just before noon. The
funeral was at the home of W. O.
Foster, whose child . died
Saturday after a short Illness x from
pneumonia. v When the child died 4ts
father was in Chatham county attend
ing the funeral and burial of David
Field, brother of Mrs. Foster, who was
killed by lightning,, this being on
Thursday white tie was coming from
the field where he was at work, when

thundercloud cam up. ' Mr. Field
was 21 years of age and left a wife
and four children.

When , Mr. Foster came home he
found his child dead and this morning
Miss Watts was one of the friends
who sang at the funeral. After
singing the first song she was taken
III, went to the back room and asked
for water. Feeling better, she start-
ed home and fell on the porch at the
next door neighbor's and died soon
afterwards. Her death was caused
by acute indigestion. She left a
mother and several brothers and sis
ters. The funeral and burial will
take place

Dr. T. K. Lynne, of Ashevllle.
Special to The Observer. ,

Asheville, May 4. Dr. T. E. Lynne.
one of ,the most prominent physicians
of this city, died lata this afternoon
after a lingering Illness.- - Dr. Lynne
came to Asheville about fifteen .years
ago for his health. lie suffered with
tuberculosis.

Mrs. John R. Crawford, of Salisbury,
Special to Th Observer.

Salisbury. May -- 4. Mr. John R.
Crawford died this morning at the
Whltehead-Stoke- a Sanatorium about 6
o'clock. ; Mr. Crawford had been sick
for some time but H was thought that
she would soon be able to to horn?,
but complications sct In, which her
weak frame was I unable to stand.
Mr. Crawford, before marriage, was
a Miss Klutta, of the county, - She was
a sister of county commission Charles
A. Klutts and Mrs. Jake Sowers.

Injuries of Mr. A. L. Jones Resulted
("atally.

Special to Th Observer.
Waynesville, May 4. --New reached

here yesterday from Hornbuckle, a
lumber camp of the Champion Flbr
Company, of Canton, that Mr. A. L
Jones, an employe of th company,
had died there yesterday morning
from Injuries 1 roceivid several days
ago by a large ibowlder rolling down
the mountain aide, striking him and
breaking hi hip. The accident hap-
pened last Tuesday and the Injured
man lay for twenty-fou- r hour be-

fore a physician could be Xtured.
Blood poison set In and th end quick-
ly came. ,
. Mr. Jones was a charter member
of 'Balsam Lodge K. of P. at thl
place, and waa a faithful attendant.
Th funeral services took 4lace at
the Baptist church her to-da- y.

- Mr. ,C. 8. Hampton, of Salem, -- :

Correspondence of .The Observer.
Winston-Sal- e m. May I. JMr. C. 6.

Hampton, a well-kno- ' cltisen of
Salem, died at 2:10 o'clock this morn-
ing at his home on Cedar avenue. H
was 46 year old and leaves a wife
and one daughter, Miss Esther Hamp-
ton. The deceased waa a brother of
Mr. W. L. Hampton, a clerk in the

1nstun postoffice.
Mr Hampton was engaged in the

mercantile busIrtiD- - In Salem for a
number of year. - Owing-t- o failing
health ha had to give up business
matter a, few months ago and sold
his nock cf goods. .

-

While he had been In declining
health for several months; Mr. Hamp-
ton did not take his bed until three
weks ago. He has been gradually
sinking. lever sincr he took his bed.
and hi death, whHe a great shock to
loved one and friend, did not come
as a surprise .v;" T ;--

Mr. J. Is Hicks, of Gaston County.
Special to Th Observer. ,

(. 4

Oastonia,' May I. The funeral of
Mr. J.! L. Hicks, who died her yes-
terday) was held from tho East Bap-
tist church at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, th services being conducted by
th pastor. Rev. J. L. VlDDerman. In
terment followed in Oakwood Ceme-- t
tery. The Heptasophs, of which or
der he was a member, attended in a
;body, there being nearly a hundred
fn line. Mr. Hicks was l years eld
and a native -- of Cleveland county,
having moved to Gaaton when - he
married II years ago. He . had re-
sided In Oastonia for th past nine
years, being for six years of this time
a valued member of the Oastonia po-
lice force. He resfgned tlie first of
last December on account of failing
health and had grown steaClly worse
since. His death waa caused by con-
sumption. He is survived bv a wife

rnn"Hrht chtldT"tefnothervJmo
sister living in Texaa and one broth-
er, Mr.' Aabury Hicks, of Charlotte.
Ml Belle Knnpp, of Iredell Coanty.
Special to Th Observer. iy

SUtesvtlle. May 4. M!m - Bella
Knupp,- - daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Georg O. Knupp, who Mv about five
mile east of town, died Friday af-
ternoon at th BUiinrsley Hospital
after a long illness. Mia Knupp waa
a sufferer from soma stomach trou- -

. v.j; sells ;:v.

The finest home In Dllworth. ' Tls

equaled by few anywhere. The terms

ara..Heasv. premises large and fine,

Seek information.
'

. RENTS" "

The cream homes In every section

and points. stranger to pleasant ur

rounding. k J,;" ,;.

"lBt :'. Tor summer large : country

home.' near car. line.. ;

id. Vance Place Ap'artmetns. .
;

Id. . "Avenue, and other,;

K D. ALEXANDER
piedmont Bhlg. . ?: phonea 6ST-- 4.

.. i t

, GILBERT C WHITE, C. E
- Consulting : ; .....-;-

,

CIVIIi ENGINEER
," .s Durham, N. C.

Waterworks. Sewerage, Street: Wt
Irr - FUtratton, i bewage visposai;
Plans.LV Reports, Estunates, Super--
vision or const ruction. - .

We Will Buy
t Osark Cotton Mltl stock. ,

I Modena Cotton Mill stock.
Clara Cotton Mill stock. -

ll Imperial Mill stock. ; v .

American Trust Co. ,
Henrietta Mill stock, v r

14 Commercial Bank stock.

We Will Sell
Little-Lon- g Co. .. .. us.

10 Fuller Qln Co. .... .. .. n.ot
M Oerman American,' Prefd. too
U Pacolet Prefd. .. .. ,. 100.04

100 Highland Park, prefd. .. .. 'M0.00
II Gaston Mfg. Co, stock. 16L00

It yon want to buy or sell securities list
your wsnts with us. - ,, a ...

Southern'. Securities &
Trust " Company:::

It South College at. Charlotte, N. C

4.
'v

Thone S4X

- if

' ' 'Zj r

9. H. Ll I I LH. Vkw President.
W. IL TWITTY, Cashier.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAI BANE'
. . fIL4JlLOTTE,i N. C, '- - ; ;

at St. Paul's Lutheran church Sat-r- f
uraay afternoon Dy nev., w. A., iuvs,
of Ktateavllle. they were "laid to rest
in St. Paul's Cemetery. -:

Miss Knupp was a bright young
woman who enjoyed the respect of
all who knew her. She was only Ityear old. which fact udds sadness to
her death.. She. is survived by her
parents and one brother,. Mr. Dave
Kiuipp. c , .

- Mis Knupp was a' member of St.
Paurs - Lutheran church and - was a
faithful church worker

MARRIAGES.
Edwards-Beac- h, at Durham.

Special to The Observer. .

Durham.' May 4. Yesterday after
noon at t o'clock Mr. Calvin Edwards,
of Franklin, Va.. and .; Miss - Mary
Beach, of this city, were united in
marriage. Justice of the Peace D. C- -

Ounter omciating. The bride recent
ly moved here from Franklin and yes
terday.was Joined by her sweetheart
who carried her back to Virginia with
htm on - yesterday afternoon a train
It was very ouiet affair, as there
was some objections to the marriage
and tt was. something of a runaway..

Prominent Conpie Moped and " Were
Married Srcrrtly. -

Special to The Observer. -

Elisabeth City, c May 4. A mild
sensation was created this afternoon
In social circles, when It leaked out
that on last Thursday Mis Edna
Kramer, a young society, girl and
daughter of Allen Kramer, a promK
nent manufacturer, eloped with Mr.
Phillips, a" broker of this clty. Tmd
were . secretly married at Camden
Court House. The couple returned
Thursday afternoon and went to
their respective homes a usual. ' Na
thought of their being married was
entertained until Information leaked
out from Camden. , v

6PEAKERS AT JTEXT SYNOD.

Thowe Who Are to Stake Addresses
on Beneficence and Mlflfdons Min-
ister Remained Over For Sunday
Service. -

Special to Th Observer. w ;
China Grove, May 4. Most of the

minister . attending Lutheran Synod
remained over to be. present at the in
teresting service held in the Luther-
an chapel yesterday morning and
afternoon , .

' ' , '
At the 'meeting of Synod to be held

next year at the church at Faith, in
Rowan county. Rev. M. M. Klnard,
and Prof. C. F. McAllister will be
the speaker on the subject of benef
icence, while Rev. W. B. Aull,' Dr.
M. L. Stevens. Rev J- - C. Fisher and
Mr. B. B. Miller will speak ore mis
sion.

In the resolutions of thank which
were adopted unanimously at the
closing session of Synod, one was a
special expression of appreciation o
The Charlotte Observer for its cour-
tesy In sending a special reporter! to
the convention, and to Miss Mamie
Bars for furnishing such accurate
reports of the proceedings in that pa-
per. ,

THE WEATHER
''4

Washington, May. 4". Forecast:
Virginia, rain Tuesday, cooler 111

southwest portion t Wednesday, show-
ers with rising .temperature; fresh
east winds becoming, south.

North and South Carolina, fair on
the coast, showers in the Interior
Tuesday; Wednesday showers:, fresh
variable winds becoming south.

Georgia, east Florida and West
Florida,.:. showers Tuesday and Wed
nesday; light to fresh south winds. '

Alabama and Mississippi, shower
and cooler Tuesday; Wednesday
showers; fresh south shifting to west
wind.

Louisiana, showers Tuesday, Wed-nee- ds

y fair and cooler; fresh south
east winds.

East Texas, fair Tuesday, cooler In
northwest portion: Wednesday fair.
cooler; fresh southeast winds on th
coast

Arkansas, showers Tuesday. Wed-
nesday fair.
.West Texas, fair Tuesday and Wed

nesday, warmer Wednesday.

LOCAL OFFICE IT. S. WEATHER
BUREAU,

Charlotte. May 4. Sunrise 1:2 a. m.;
sunsot 7.1C p. ni.

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).
Highest temperatur ., .. ... .......
Ixwest temnetstur .... .. ....
Mnn temperature , ... .......
Departure fr the day ...... ,
Accumulated deficiency for month..
Accumulated excess for yesr ,....,

- PRECIPITATION, (in .Inches).
Total for 24 hour ending p. m..... .... 0
Total for th month .... ....
Accumulated deficiency, for month..
Total tor the year .... t 1S.40

Accumulated deficiency for year:....- - 1.74
Prevailing wind direction .. N. E.

. W. j. H hJS N KTT, Observer.

A Repreeen ta tlv Wanted
Every Coanty In lorth ; ,

, CaroUna for tho

SoatLern School of Telerr ply

EMANUEL SCHOOL

, SuKC6RAPHY AND lrTWRUIXG

' ' V A8HEVT1XE, 1C. C '

Liberal commission pall rtgV.t
parties, - Reference required.

DRUG BUSINESS
FOR SALE '

" The Abernethy , Drug Stock, New
ton. N. C4 together with th good
will of th business, la offered it
private sale, as a whole, until Mon-
day, th 11th Inst. In the meantime

prospective purchaser have the
privilege of Inspecting stock. Terms:
One-ha- lf cash, balance In squal pay-
ments six and twelve months. -

Purchaser to have privilege of
present stand. - , .

Sealed bids to be submitted to W.
C. Felmster, Attorney, Newton, N. C.

6 PER CENT. GOLD COM
The I per cent. Real Estate

Coupon Honda of the - North
Carolina Trust Co.' are secured" by" H'rstT trior tfareOrl weir
lected - -

IMPROVFD CITY RE-- L

tKTATE. -

Absolute security is further
assured by the company's guar-
antee. Writ for . descriptive
booklet. ' ,

JlORTII CAROLINA TRCST
COMPANY,

5reevsboro, ' X. C.
A. W. MeAllster. President. .
R. 3. Mebane, SeC. aoj Trraa.

, : lurBlocks From Square;rftr
- Ten-roo- m house with all, modern conveniences, large lot and on --

shady sld of street . Can be "bought cheap tf taken at once. ReaT i
7 son for eningfwantrTmoney, For further Information, - call to e

COIablA' REALTY
' "v ' r. XntXISSOS, Manager. 'Vf "''' .r

;a-.l- VKB. ' Secretary. ;.k ,;. ,v ... .. P. LONG. Sale Agent.
.45 Worth Tryoa 8.-- ' J;,. ;

t - Paom 909. ,

'respectfully, solicited. , t ) Jrj

LV. . , V. . Cashier 'u ';

bn Tlnw:DciKslta; ,
'

9JtO. B. ROSS, We PreaUeat,

you that elegant-hom- e in I v

uiuuem m everv pairucu-- 4.

be bought , far below. it I

erack It;
bard as stooo. . Writ or booklet.

y. --
. '7.

PLASTER GO.
Charlotte, N. C

- ;Lfws:i.it. . -

OOCXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoX)fX)OOOCXXXXXX

to. 00 For house with all modern conveniences,' In Fourth
- - Ward, on car line and corner lot. This ought to be taken'at once at above named price.. - ... '. - ,:

1 II.B00 For vacant lot.' Ransom Place, Morehead . . block. This -'

property Is . yery handsome and a fine location to. build, ar ; ... ,.
14,500 For vacant lot. North Tryon street, close In. , We have' this

, property for a short tlms only and If in the market tor a?- pretty lot you had better Investigate - this one. j- -

IM7S For K-roo- m residence, with- - all modern ' conveniences, In
. First Ward, large lot . Thl property we consider cheap at S

this price and should interest you If c looking for a nice

The Bank; of lsonal Scryi
' In addition "to our ; growing financial strength,

such features of our policy as, : courtesy, prompt-nes- s

and an active interest in the welfare ot our
cutomeris gives 'individual character to our service

THE AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.
Assets over 'a Million and a Quarter Dollars.".!

AX N. .Tryon.

ObOOOCXX)OOOOOQOOOfXX)OOOOXX10QrjO?00

f If you do riot let us show
4. Lniwonn, large, iui, uuuse
4 lar, and best of all, it can

' "Home Flndera, - . -- - V;J.,---. Loans Negtrtiated.. J
The Charlottcft Trust a Realty Ci;
; Pbone 77.. . ; ;".

'' H Trade t.x t
i j A. G. CRAIG, Secretary, ,W. . CHAMBERS, Treasurer. ' I

' ' --

Travis
- t - - . t

Avenue, 'one block from Elizabeth College,
' " "

. ' - . - ,
'

$650.00. . Easy terms. Shady side of street, among

beautiful homes. 4 A real bargain. ' A ; .

Bro ivn & Oompa'ny,
' '."Phone 635. ; : ; - ,'20311. Tryon Bt.

40t t ! I llll0104OI0IOltlrttr
Wtt-- Well 'Plaster, "Il2rd a:ncb.

TIIB nUILUllllii FKiUiXU
Wiln does not hurt: natural shrinkage win o

rate1 doe not make It fall ofl;
. Mannfactared ay - ; .

GHHIiLO TTE
Write for Booklet. A' ? V ' '

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

?ftfty ft:; ftPcpocKoy 1
1 For the United States, .

State of North Carolina. . ' t

A 6 PcR CEfir. 1VES:.".2!Tc County. of Mecklenburg, ' - f - ; --
v"

, . City of Charlotte. 'V' :T :

.v;UJ.V; .i .$1,500,000.00
1 Large and small accomitruivitedantfreated in as

liberal a manner as balances,; and responsibility
warrant r ... ' .. f- -

NON-TAXABL- E TO .'THE LOCAL' INrEST0Iv
' SEClJRED BY VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. ,

. ; .Offered by

C7.B. D. BXATIf. Prreldent
fOOX M. tCOTT, Vice President

; " '. -- .''Carhtts, IT.


